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A COMMUNITY CHRISTMAS

There are two occasions in the year when we

believe all the people of a community should
join together—Thanksgiving and Christmas. We
like the plan of all the churches in a small town

coming together in worship on Thanksgiving.
It is an occasion when all denominational and

doctrinal lines should and may be laid aside.
Christmas is even an occasion more fitting for

all the people to join together in a religious
celebration than Thanksgiving. Instead of each
church giving a short exercise of songs and the

reading of the birth of Christ, all should join
together in singing the old carols and the new,

in prayer and praise, as long ago did the shep-

herds and the angels and the wise men.

The RECORD joins with others who hope
that some plan may be worked out by which
we may all come together this Christmas as a

community linked together by one motive and
one desire —peace on earth, good will toward
men.

oOo
WHEN THE WISDOM OF SOLOMON IS

NEEDED
oOo

The last milestone before Christmas has
passed. The thoughts of America are probably

as nearly one right now as they are ever likely
to be. One vast problem confronts all—the
gift problem. The wisdom of Solomon and the

ingenuity of a thousand craftsmen is needed
for satisfactory settlement.

Rules have never been formulated by a

Hoyle or Emily Post to meet every need but a

few good things to remember are: take time
in preparing a tentative list and in the pur-
chase of each item so diabetic Aunt Esmeralda
doesn’t draw a luscious box of chocolates and

the one-legged man a pair of handsome hunting
boots; budget your funds so the last names on

the list (usually the family) won’t receive only

a nickel hanky while friends and sweethearts
ahead rate $2.00 to $5.00 trinkets during the

fi—'t burst of shopping enthusiasm; it is as

bad taste to give a too expensive gift as to step

on the toe with the corn—it hurts and Christmas
is the time to be happy; save about double the
amount estimated on each package to be mailed
to take care of postage, insurance and trim-
mings; heed the shopkeeper’s cry, “Shop Ear-
ly,” the postmaster’s plea, “Mail Early,” and the
tuberculosis association’s entreaty “Buy Seals.”

SEEN AND HEARD
One Reason

When Mrs. F. D. Finch recently

asked her Sunday School class of
small pupils why we celebrate
Thanksgiving, with one voice they

answered, “Turkey’". She tr ed to
explain to them that turkey is only

one feature of the day; but when,
on the following Sunday, she again

asked the quqestion, two were of
the same opinion still .and ans-

wered again, ‘‘Turkey”.

Guitar Class Is
Being Organized

Since the opening of the Ha-
waiian gu tar class having weekly

lessons at the Woman's Club,

many have expressed the desire to

be given the opportunity to take

the lessons. Registration for the
new class has begun. The regis-

trars of this vicinity are, Valton
Alford, Ernest Eason, Bernice Ea-
son and Mrs. Henry Hood. These

I young men and Mrs. Hood’s son

' are taking the course at Wendell
and Zebulon and being thoroughly

' convinced of the worth of the
course offered are entering into

> the work of enrollment for the
' new' class.

The Zebulon class is small but
’ i enthusiastic, has had five lessons,

] and in four or five weeks will give

a recital, public appearances being

; one of the features of this train-
¦l ing. The members of the class are

| Douglas Tippett, Exium Creech,

Brunei Wr ght, J. H. Batts, Jr.,
. Edward Price. John Bradshaw,
- Henry Bailey, Eloise Tippett, Gay

Homer, Elizabeth Pate, Wade Dav-
, id, Julian Mitchell, Raylon Rich-
, ardson and Arthur Pope, who live

Stop - Look
Listen !!

This is for people only who

have something to sell.

PIC
Above is the Picture of a Man

Kissing His Best Girl

In the Dark.

THE MAN WHO DOES NOT

ADVERTISE

IS LIKE THE FELLOW

WHO KISSED HIS GIRL

IN THE DARK.

HE MAYKNOW

WHAT HE IS DOING

BUT NOBODY ELSE DOES.

The People of Zebulon and surrounding

communities will within the next thirty days

spend more money for things sold by the mer-

chants of Zebulon than they will spend in the

next three months following.

ADVERTISE IN

THE ZEBULON RECORD
FOR RESULTS.

THREE THOUSAND PEOPLE READ

THE RECORD

EVERY WEEK. M^^B

in the country near

I first taught fHB
le:c iif- I.tu. in (ieoSil

n -about f ve yeaHH
b"<e, connected with |B|
f.*! : ivse five years, sHH
-(an'ii;.- musician crflHj
-ay that a student getiSß
and learns more
thirty weeks course, fH9
si hie in anything elseHH
Have given up my woH
music supervisor to

v ai;"ri "l eachiccs cxclusiHj
joy and satisfaction of Hi
progress made in a shcHj

Hawaiian Teachers, iH
organizer- of Hawaiian*
struct on by note, haviiH
continuous arid success®
tion for thirty years. ®

Carolina or Eastern bil
established about four *

the company is duly regl
this state. The home on|

Hollywood, branches functioning

from coast to coast. Hawaiian
Teachers, Ltd. has membersh p in

the NATIONAL MUSIC TEACH-
ERS ASSOCIATION, AMERICAN
MUSICOLOGICAL SOCIETY, N.

C. MUSIC TEACHERS ASSOCIA-
TION, STATE CONTEST-FESTI-
VAL ASSOCIATION, MUSIC AU-

THORS PUBLISHING UNION
and the INTERNATIONALMUSIC
ASSOCIATION.

I, as teacher, can conscientiously

recommend this course of music to

anyone who wishes to learn to

play the Hawaiian guitar, which

instrument is now at a high peak

of popularity, being used more than

ever before and in the symphony

orchestras as well as the dance

bands. My personal integr ty, with-

out which the recommendation
would be worthless, may be easily

determined by contacting the I. O.
O. F. Orphan Home, Goldsboro, with
which I have been connected for
some time, now training their con-
cert class for the third consecutive
year.

KATHLEEN LEE.

Keep Your Family
Clear Os This Toll
The safest way to bum trash is

in an incinerator. But even then,

constant care must be taken.
In one instance, a man who had

lighted some papers in an incinera-
tor, attempted to push them d wn

and put more in. The flames ig-

nited the sleeve of his shirt and
burned him seriously. In another
case, a woman was watching trash
bum in an incinerator wh ch was

too full. The wind veered, the
flames ignited her clothing. She
was so badly burned that she died
in agony.

The National Board of Fire Un-
derwriters advises against burning

trash, even in an incinerator, if
any wind at all is blowing.

Much clothing worn today is

made partly of compositions that
ignite easily and burn furioushjg
Accordingly, greater care

taken to avoid the danger omSSt
ting cloth ng on fire. Loadflßß
incinerator, but don’t stuff '¦BBS
the fire is started, let it buiHHHf
before adding more. Stay '-KBl|
of reach of the flames arflHH
children at a distance.

Fire claims thousands (HH

and hundreds of millions nfH||||||
I annually n America.
'family clear of this toll! HHH

Humblest
Cow Likes

Rat^J
Even the humblest dairy cSttH

, -r own ideas about what shßßj
to eat, and only palatable feflßH

i tempt her to eat enough to BBj
: tain a full milk flow.

A good dairy cow has BBS
¦ mendous capacity for conjfl W

jgrver'ybody'
Vjbuys and uses
Christmas Seals

i c /hJZ,
fra.octa.

3 MORE WEEKS TO
SHOP

Dairymen who buy feed for their
cattle will get better results if
they purchase only feed in which
the percentage of nutrients is fair-
ly high. When the percentage of
crude fiber runs high, the f ber
fills up the cow’s stomach without
providing the digestible nutrients
she ought to have.

Oldsmobile “Toast
Toes” Front And

Back Seats

No longer need rear seat pas-

sengers of a car depend upon a

front compartment heater to pro-

vide summer temperatures for
winter motoring. Oldsmobile now
has come to the aid of winter rear
seat riders with a deluxe rear-
compartment hot-water heater, es-

pecially designed to “toast the
toes” of tonneau travelers.

Arranged to take up but very

little space, this new Oldsmobile
heater is the first hot-water heater
ever offered nationally for the com-
fort of back seat passengers.

heater


